Nervous system dysfunction among workers with long-term exposure to manganese.
Neurological disorders, bearing many similarities to Parkinson's disease, have been associated with environmental and occupational exposure to manganese (Mn). To document early nervous system dysfunction associated with long-term exposure to Mn, a battery of neurofunctional tests was administered to workers employed in Mn alloy production. Study participation was 95% (n = 115). A matched pair design was used; actively working men, with no history of workplace exposure to neurotoxins, were recruited from the region as referents. Matching was done on the variables: age (+/- 3 years), educational level (+/- 2 years), smoking status, and number of children. Stationary environmental sampling indicated that Mn levels varied widely (geometric means: Mn dust, 0.89 mg/m3; respirable Mn, 0.04 mg/m3). The alloy workers had significantly higher levels of whole blood Mn (geometric mean: 1.03 microgram/100 ml vs 0.68 microgram/100 ml); no differences were observed for urinary Mn. Univariate analysis (paired t test, Signed Rank and McNemar) and multivariate analysis of variance (Hotelling-Lawley statistic) revealed that the pairs differed on symptom reporting, emotional state, motor functions, cognitive flexibility, and olfactory perception threshold; verbal fluency, basic mathematics, reading capability, and attentional capacity were similar. These findings are consistent with current knowledge on brain Mn activity and suggest that manifestations of early manganism can be observed in well designed population studies, using sensitive testing methods.